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NEW BERNE. N. C, SATUE DATYEMBK 6, 1886. PRICE 5 CENTS.

Tlu JUettoa. lai Crav.a ftulr. Latest From North Ctreliiut.LUGALeNEWS.

New Bnv. latitude. VP 6' Herth.
longitude t1r(Vert.

u "uH Mti, 8; 8 110 hours. 51 minute.

The limiBlftratien aid Ue Elections.
Wabbihotos, Nov. .A member of

the cabinet, in speaking of the result of
the elections yesterday on the theory
that lb Democrats would hold the next
House by a reduced majority, said the
administration could not be otherwise
than well pleased. Tbe unexpected
losses which they had sustained had
been dn to local causes, and the gains
could scsioeiy be regarded as otherwise
than due M natipnal issues. In Massa-
chusetts, he said, for instance , the con
test on the part cf the Democrats bad
been most sharply defined as an in-

dorsement of the policy of the adminis-
tration. The Democracy of Massachu-
setts had through tbe whole campaign

1 , rv.. ' T ' !

chsirntaa, Hi A. Republican Judi-

cial tickets wrt apt otrculated in Wil-

son. Tnailfafeisfjfood
xUcllaBvJf - C 920 r at.

Dssaocratfc ggqib. mad biday show
frota-'vrstun- s thus far-- , received, 48

straight-ou- t Bomcoraw in the House
and H U the 6ensjts. ' igaa Harris
claims (3 RepubUcane and ladepesd-ea- t

fat House and t2 ia Senate. Harris
reooived a dispatch this aAerpoon say

ing Rutherford, Polk, McDowell, Hen-

derson, Watauga, Jackson, Graham
and Clay had gone Republican. A dis-

patch received tonight frvm a protn-nsn- t

man at Ashe i lie aavs all west of

Moon sots at 7:J8 p-n- u

.BUSINESS. IOC AL8.

Mattamuekeet Apple choice lot.
. 0. E. Blovek.

Another lot of that flu Canada Malt
Beer at J. F. Taylor's. novG2t

5

TB R tJBT.- - Ed. Whitman U

Beyer lfw H haa and ia selling the
celebrated Canada Malt Lager Beer, the

tbeatl J6rWUa lOo. per bottle

j,
At Bell 'a. the jeweler, the celebrated

Dtasnond ' Lens Speetaolee and Ere
Glasses; beat In the world. Every uoay
likes them.

Minos Meat. Raisins, Curranta,Citron,
Cranberries, Prunes, Evaporated Ap-

ple, Buck w beat, etc.
i C. E. SiiOvwt.

, , car Pijim EiHEifBEK that I Nkid
' M6siYaa.wall tha rait ef mankind,

and U you ae.pleaae pay me.
tioC 88t wlm J. C. Whitty.
SUoad baV$ ot. ; Breakfast baoon,

IS 6ta.;augar, .cured aboalder, 10 ou.
All In any quantirtef (Jeelred at J. F.
Taylor'e. uotSIw

WairrtD. Board I a prirato family
for a lady and boy ten year a old.

Addreaa fto H.j
pcJlt New Be ruo, N. C.

The board of city council wubidbcs-aioUani- .

1

h'wood pulp mill at Gray wood ia

now running on full time.
"Our newa from Raleigh this morning

lookajue fori Democrats.

The aiear.t4lafcM 'e(t tvT fo)k

last blgtit Wtttfa cargo of cotioo.

TharVaf eU a, Uvea joaterd ay and
MapeJett tt fer in trior offence.

A huge owl kHIed by master Thoa. It.

Lael feb, WW b down to Mr.
Ti-1.- Clark "yrtter Jay to be tazidrrm- -

''''VJliVeaJxndOa 'M in on time yee-- '
ierVlay morning with her usual cargo of
merchandise d carried out a good

' totfgo OfCotton. .'.

t ae TM jpsditipniats proposo to have a
igra44babetsial Viaacebero next Fri-

day in honor of their reoent victory.

C ,Q(4iarkl ad other (peak era
V aitt be pteMDfc- -

The advance agent of the Caaino

.OpareJW'wViaa tbe thy jeeteiday
posting bill.J Th Co. will appear at
ourTheatrMiexTpesdaj, Wednesday
ant JkaUy lghu, Monfltb, 10th

and 11th, The Co. is twenty strong and
ia eai) to be rery good.

At a meeting of the board of council
last night Oountasaan Crawford moved
that thwIJlaye'iai4 members of the
board olt council tack, efDtHbuW tB.OO

fOras aitaWUb"ioD the eoalW

arDt;yeaneaday night
riBvnguos, I jaraB aaupw. mum m. i

. . a. -

tWbaaziMll I cWppfeS amounks.
I 1 ..i

7 i eattfe(ltaf d 1J 175 maiorUy.

V i1kosi; Democrat, is elected to

ISImmcl (is' ftlnroJIty lb the second dis- -

tiot I HMsV

, rWhlte ia elected solicitor of

E. W. UULLTOCB. cio. mm
Smalftfood & Slaver,

DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE, QL ASS WARM,

WOODESfWARE, CROCKXMY,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.

GLASS, PAINTS, OILS

AAD STOVES,
UNSURPASSED AS TO

PRICE L.'V QUALITY.
Middle Street. Jiext Door to

Central Hotel,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

The Event of the Season.
NEW ERNfT THEATRE.
Nov'r. 9th,J0th & 11th.

THE AUMt7 CASINO

OPERA COMPANY
AuJ ihc vciri.iub:,! 1'IUMA DON MA,

MiBB LILLIAN LAWRE1TCE.

Tuewhiv, The MlKAJ)u.
WediH .vl.n , ( liiiiics of Korraandy.
TlmiMl.n, . 11. M. S. riuaforc.
20 ARTISTS. 20

i ' u ,i .ue urn. huJ jo cia is) eilruCflH ft- f. f tl blU H, ,
Mann,- u lusiifki a., lows Di ug&tore.

c. e. sloverT
Wholesale and Ketail Dealer

I .s

Chcicc FAMILY GROCERIES
AM)

Household Goods,
.M. 'i J li) (,lf, (ldCKls OQEAPlLK

I HAN l. t K WhlciKh.. A visit to ll l elore
w 11; run v :m ,. u.i bi .kept Icul,

wl ilf U rt .1 i., ai.y j urt of tLe city
Irt-- cf riiklitr. UOi ill

Notice to Lumbermen.
Wh wuni to cotitrmt with reliable

partiff to deliver on tho banks of White
Oak Kiver. North Carolina, or at Mill,
from one to leu million feet OftOgsSaid
lon are from one yard to three-fourth- s

of a mile from the river. Nona need
apply I hut are not thoroughly acquaint-
ed w iih tlm business.

For particulars apply or address
K1LI.KY E. TERRY.

uoxldlOdwUt Hcella, N. C.

For Sale,
To be delivered at NEW BERN, or on
Neuso or Trent Rivers,

500 Bundles Delta Cotton
Ties,

200 Bandies Arrow Ties.
For lare lots we will mak LOW

FKICE&
Enquire of

0ETTINOER BROS-- ,

noVBd1w KINS TON, N. C.

BARGAINS IN

Meat, Sugar, ,

Soap, Molasses

And Syjrup

At S. F. TElSEii, :

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

BKOAD STREET.

Take Notice!
Our store is filled with

Provisions, Uroceries, CMitcd
Uoods, Dry Uoods, Crockery,

Etc. We keeps full line of tha .

Celebrated Prison Boots and
Shoes. , ,

'

vx
-A- UO- I ,. .. : v-s- l

0. S. Parsons A tns:Bobta
ana pnoes, , v A

Everv uair warranted ia miwm Immttm.

Country merchant and tha. people
rensrallv are rennmrtjul n nil W.m

amine our large stock befor purchas-ing-.
Wa will srivw von Irrw flaBvak.y lii

Wo job LoriUaxd 8auff.; i;, isl no

ROBERTS &BE0 31

r i : Cnsl jrnnantt4 licitd. A
' Omem t "W. OBRtAW's.'cu feflntB 1 Ffwrft, two aoon wl of tartan For m CoS

bank. , -

a. Prompt stfntlon given to thfi ) ef
Ceuoa and oilier Produce. . sepiil .a

The total vole polled iu Craven county
last Tuesday was nearly as large aa that
of the Presidential election in 1884. It
was thought that the new registration
weald cause Considerable falling off,
and this would have been the case un
der ordinary circumstances. But the
interest at stake for the people of Craven
county was too great; the masses could
not afford to remain indifferent. From
the time the CAnvaee was opened at
Vanceboro by Hon. C. C. Clark, tbe
coalition movement grew stronger
every day, and we are glad to say that
the Democrats kept tbe faith and polled
nearly their entire etrength for the
ticket. Another thing we are proud to
say, the threatened disruption between
the coalition Democrats and the

iu regard to Mr. Simmons
was buried on the part of tbe coalition-ie-

on the day of election and every
one, so far ie can learn, come square
up for Simmons. We wish we could
say the same for tbe amis in regard to
Mr. Clark. They held to tbeir prejudices
and refused to vote for this gentleman,
and oa this account bis vote was fifty or
sixty amallor than Mr. Lane's. We do
not mention this for the purpose of

questioning the right of thce who re
fused to vote for Mr. Clark, thev were
doubtless conscientious in the exercise
of their privilege, but to show that the
ooalition Democrats were just us etroDg
friends of Simmons and did ae much to

kecure bis election as did the antis.
The board of canvaf-Rer- has declared

tbe candidates on the coalition ticket
elected, but they did not receive a ma-

jority of the voles i Hct Had the re-

turns been properly sent in, and liad
there boen no grounds for throwing out
any precinct, they would have been
defeated by from cue hundred to thne
hundred. On the other hand it is

claimeJ that but for the intimidation
practiced by the colored people at two
or three precincts, the ticket would
have been elected by a large majority.

Tbe Jouknal has always been, and in

now, in favor of "a free ballot and a

fair count " Under ordinary oircum
Btunces it is not right for a board of

canvassers to take advantage of teebci
oaltties if they have sufficient evidence
before them to ascertain the will of the
people. But a free ballot precrdes, is

essential and requisite to a fair count.
The board of canvassers of the election
returns of Crar cn county being fully
satisfied from information received by
them that there bad not been tbat free.
dom of ballot guaranteed by the consti- -

tuti on, resolved to adhere strictly to the
1U r of the law in performing' their
duties and take advantage of every
technicality in order to declare the re

sult in favor of the candidates who
were cheated out of their rights at tbe
polls.

The Democratic paaafjpf Craven
county ha always i discountenanced
anything like uafafrnes1 in elo--

tious. Tbsy believe that th per-

petuity of this government
rest upon the purity of the ballot
box and guaranteeing to, every man the
right to exercise the privilege of the
ballot without feaf or favor; but a sen-

timent has prevailed among the colored
people, and It has boen fostered and
stimulated by some of their white lead-

ers, that a negro has no right to vote a
Democratic ticket, and that sentiment
ha run so high as to threaten violence
upon those who attempted it. This is
said to have been the case on Tuesday
last. Colored men who desired to vote
th Coalition ticket were met at the
polls, their tickets snatched from their
hands and club brandished over their
heads and threat mada that if they
voted such a ticket they could not liye
in that community. I an election held
under such ciroumstanoe a free ballot?
Can a board of canvassers be blamed
for taking advantage of every techni-
cality when they know a fre ballot has
not been permitted? It is time that the
colored people should be taught that
a colored van has the right to vote tor
whom he , pleasea as much so a any
other man, and that bulldotirg will not,
longer pd permitted.

Jatrers Drawa. - . : -

, Th county , commissioner at, their
last meeting drew the following names
for juror at th fallterm of the Superior
Court, beginning pa Monday, Nov SOU

'kt tfall.B K Lane Jos, A. Falcber.
R. r William.; W. G.Temple, 8. O.
Roberts, Henry - Buff, Henry Brinson,
Thos B. Oodley, 8. EX Street, Wm.
Barham, colored, Major Uaskins, Wm.
Clave,, jr., --Arthur Joses col., W. W.
Lawrence,' jr.t Col., Augustus E. Kirk- -

man. U. v; wUHanl3 4. K.. Uow-ar- o,

W. H. Stilly: Henry 8tub. B. B. Daven
port, E. A. House, C. R. Good win. John
Humphrey, W. r . Lancaster, K. J. KL;e,
F. M. Barnes, Joe Marshall, col.. W. B.
Griffin,' Wm Pittman, David Heath.
W. B, EHxoo, f reeman Uaskins, B. A.
Dillon, John O. Griffin, W. R. Eborn,

. , SW305D WKE-- t.
: r

Chas. ' Wetherlngtoni J. L. West, O,
K. Baprby, Leortard Ipock, Wiley Hill,
Tbos. 11. Tate, Wilpy Kitkman, Clifford
Simpson, Wm. Thompson, Geo. , W.
P gion, D. P. Toler, A. J.Weeks,, W.

V. YthArington, Geo. Taylor, rrnl.,
David a r. ".John R. Hoi- -

laDd, cel., V. J. Ai . l ..

Legulature Still in Doubt.

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 5, 1886.

The first thought of both parties Tues-

day was of tbe Congressional ticket.
That matter was pretty well disposed of
by Wednesday evening. Interest Cen-

tered on five districts, the 1st, 8d, 4lh,
5th, and 9th. It was found that Latham
and Simmous were safe in tbe 1st aud
2d and Johnston in the 9th, while
Nichols got in in the 4th and Brower ia
the 5ih. The offioial count will giy
Nichols about 1200 majority, perhaps a
little more. In this county his majority
was 1804. Tbe Democratic losses in

this section are appalling.
The Congressional matter thus dis-

posed of, with a loss of one to the Dem-

ocrats, tbe people's thoughts turn to the
Legislature and at once a great fear
arose. As return after return same in,
there was an increase of alarm. There
were in tbe laat house 97 Democrats.
23 Republicans; a Democratic majority
of 74. It require therefore a gain
of .'W Republican members to change
the majority. The Republicans claim
to have iuado that change. Many of

the Democrats are disposed to concede
the claim. All the signs, so far are In

favor of the Republicans, it is sad to
any. In tho Seualo there were 43 Dtttn-ocrul-

7 Itepublicacs. It is necessary
for the Republicans to overcome a ma-

jority of 19. This they are apparently
doing very rapidly. The loss of Sena
tors is heavy. You cannot imagine the
dismay these things cauae here. Of

courtte many countiea are not yet heard
from, but if returns come in as they
have done so far, the Republicans mast
have the Lgieluture. It is horrible,
simply horrible.

Last night another disquieting runior
began to fly. This was that tho Demo
crats had lost tbeir Judicial ticket. It
is said that while tickets were aent out
to all the counties, addressed to the
chairmen of the various committees,
not a response was received from thirty
counties, and to this day Cnairsaan
R. H. Battle does not know whether
they ever received the tickets or not.
The chairmen would not answer him at
all. So there is fear that this ticket is

lost. It cuunot be true. The Be pub
licana are claiming everything, and tbe
Democrats are in a humor and state Of

mind toadmir and concede atoytbhsg dr
everything.

I cannot believe tbat the State ticket
is defeated. I cannot believe that th
Legislature is Republican, great aa ar
the gains that party has made. People
are absolutely appalled. All the talk is

of these things: A week ago what an
age it seems things were so peaceful,
so happy; now all is dashed into th
bitterness of despair. But few hav
courage to say they believe we hav not
lost all.

Tbe Republicans have put Argo in a
solicitor by 000 majority over Galloway
and today they claim that Tom Dover
eux has defeated Clark for judge of the
district. In speeches last night th
Republicans boldly aad joyfully an
nounced that to Democrats they wer
indebted for their victorias. Oh, what
a shame! Members who were bright
and shining Democratic lights, who
actually held position ia the State
scratched tho name of Democrats for
their tickets. There k much talk? of
the things, too, and angry talk.

The independents, it. now--: appears,
will hold the balance of nower in the
Legislature: J It ioik a ijf jBvr 80 of
them wiU gefr seabfc -- irther d pld

I iii' ! :.."" wot 4--e
Baiahce. m power th Republican

achsms is to endeavan to flatter them
and woo then to Bepublcmalviw aad
att ng; tha speakership oxf th
Scnis to ibmcudesBof - Ban--

wnb r The Democrats can, : W hope

in was; at least of these Udspeadcata,
TJkeg ;Mrtert alBmelsViA i
alifn-varlanp- ej W view.,. Ia somecr e

luej.T'? men wno rauea to jctv
nqroinatiou ; VV which 'they v to
tU r were cntiU.d sad hence ran.'
. r New receired her 'W'mbrnuijl Vy

Logan Ilarris, the Republican acting

announced that they stood by the ad
ministration, and it must be concluded
that the magnificent gains made by
them were the result of the popular ver-
dict in approval of tha public action of
President Cleveland. Again iu New
York State, Judge Peckham. who is
elected to the Court of Appeals iu the
face of the most bitter and strenuous
opposition, is the devoted personal
friend of Secretary Manning, and as
from ht to laat called by the Repub-
licans and the opposition Democrats the
administration candidate. The Presi
dent also fully appreciates what
he considers as popular ap-
proval of his course. A
geutlt-uita- i to whom he accorded a
private interview today found him
quite jubilant. He aaid be considered
the elections in their entirety a substan-
tial indorsement of his administration,
and be was especially pleased, he said,
with the election of Judge Peckham,
despite the adverse criticism of suudr)
Democratic journals in New Yoik city
not favorable to him. Id odb sens, it
was a gratification, but in another sense
ho regretted that in most t'ongressional
districts where representative friendly
to him had not been renominated t'Y

the Dfinocruts. those put up in their
stead hud been defeated. In Republi-
can circles today there was a strong
at le-t- (it to extract some comfort from
the ruoult of the elections, an 1 ome of
tho Republican department employes
managed to net up a smile. Probably
tho greatest surprise in the elections is
the tremendous falling off in the vote
(or Hpoaker Carlisle iu his dinlricl. H
wan well known here that considerable
dinsat isfaflion existed on account of thn
distribution of the Federal patronage in
his distruit. and the influence which be
was accredited wit exerting on it, but
it wan not at all anticipated that lli
disaffection was so wide-sprea- It I

certainly no feather in the cap of Hie
Democracy of his district that such a
man as Mr. Carlisle, w ho would bo an
honor to any district in the I'nitod
Statee, is so punished because he did
not plextue a few loud mouthed politi-tician-

in the matlur of one or two petty
offices.

The President's face wore an ex-

tremely happy expression when he
waited mto tbe rCant Koom to shake
hands with the two hundred and
twenty-fiv- e people assembled there.
He had a great deal to say, especially to
those who told him any election news
not known already. After one week
from today the President will discon
tinue his public reo.ptions till after the
convening of Congress. The preaa of
public business and the necessity of
giving much of his time to incoming
members of Congress constrains him to
take this course. He has already, by
bis happy arrangement of public day
receptions without any ceremony, given
the opportunity tor a greater number of
American oitlsecs to meet the Presi
dent fstoe to face than has been the case
with any sf hi predecessors during
their whole terms.

ADYICB TO BOTHERt.
Mas. Wwhlow' Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes tbe obild, softens
tbe gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar-hoe-

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle
JanStdtnthoatw v

COMMEKC1AL.
Jovusal Ornca. Nov. 5 6 r. M.

OOTTON.

Nw York, Nov. 5. Futuies rloavd
steady. Snles of 8, 500 bale.
Noveinlier, 8.84 May, Q.'M
December, 8.88 June, 9.45
January, 8.B6 July, M
February, .0d August, 9.61
March. 8 19 September, -- .

April, 9.21 October. .

Spots steady; Middling 8 Low
Middling 8 5-- Good Ordinary 8 18.

Nw Berne Market quiet. Sales of
m bale at 8.30 to 8.45.

Middling 8 5 8; Low Middling 8
3 8; Good Ordinary 8 18.

oonnaric siai(k.et.
Skko oottos sa.60.
Curroa 8aai $10. 00.
TX'Krafrnaa Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75o.al.$5.
Oats New, 85ov in bulk.
TJSBlf 55a80cl

Ricw-rUQa- - .

BatwltMIOc.t la.
Bi On foot, 8c. to 5c.
OommT Hakb-10- o. nai Ikv

1 J li) h Ua-lp,wl- b.

Ebxi 16o. per dosen.
FaBSH Poajt 44s 6c par pound.
Pkajpt 80c par bushel.
FoM)KB 7Se $1.00 per hundred.

OlxOir-itlXta3.- 5 per barrel.
Fbld Pbab Soa70c
Hidbs Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Arrus Mattamaskeet. sss40c. ;

Pkass 75o.a$1.25 per bushel.
liOHXY BOc par gal.

rTAUw--5- o. per lb.

Ohwois ;Oruwa. SOaSse,; - spring

Mkal 70c per bnsheL .
Oatb-- 40 eta. par bushel. J 1

' Tun lp 50c per bushel.
Irish Potatoes $2.73 per bb).
Wooir lUalRc per Bound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 80c ; yams, 40a.

w est laaias, Bt'c; iarrison, fioc

the Bine Ridge had gone Bepublican on

Judicial iWcl Democrats await 0i-ci-

returns. Some of them aia rather

luore hopeful this evenis Jt tegard to
bsth Judical ikktt Mid ta Lagislalure.
In Nash, Wilson and Franklin Setaft- -

Uril distrtct, t'ollie ttj VIS"1!!' ltu-oerat- .,

are elected.
News tonight is that t'arluln claims

his election by 400 Morrison ii y

defeated.
Tbe wife of T. M Ar.. ,i;. I l.ere

tonight of congestive- c lull
F A. ULU.S

In all large communities peroiis are
taking an inareased interest in property
insurance, and perhaps for ;hai tiy
reaaoo are insuring tbeir livo. I y utiug
Dr. Bulls Cough Syrup.

A raptaJLs'a Forlvn.l. Ularoie.
Oapt. Coleman, achr. Weymouth, jiy-iu-

between Atlantic City aud N. V.,
bad been troubled with a oough so tbat
be was unable to sleep, and was uuluoed
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. It not only gave bim in
stant relief, but allayer the extreme
soreness in bis breast. His children
were similarly affected and a siritle
doae had the same happy etfti-t- . Or
King's New Discovery is now the stsn
dard remedy in the Golem an household
and on board the schooner. Free thai
bottles of this Standard Remedy at
Hancock Bros. Drug Store.

To tbe People of Craven Coauly.
The several persons put in nomisa- -

lion upon tha coalition, Uckel wre
placed there to be elected tor th pr-poa- e

of giving the county a change lor
the better.

The nominees were elected by an
honest vots. 1 would suggest to til
those dissatisfied with the result to
"pick their flints" and try again, whn
the time comes, la a straightforward
and honest way.

Bos rule, ring rule) and trie kerf at
pranariea aad convesfcen f autely
ply4 ut and tbS3pe0t4etillnot
abtant to it any longer; honesty m poli-

tics is as essential to success as in busi-
ness. A plaia truth P.

A Doctor's W.e.
CBAWIORDBmLB, Ga. , June 1 1.

For taai years I have bora sOffer in g
with mtascuUr, . RbeuctvaQm. , Pateat
medium aad pnyicianav aswoiiptioas
failsd so giv rmiieti Last summer I
commoacsd th use of B 8. XL aad

partial relief before using
on boUls. I continued its use and
gladly, confess that it is th best and
Quickest medicine for Rbaussatism I
haw or tried and cheerfufry recom-
mend it to the snbiio.

J. W. Rhodes, a.m., M. D.
Sold in N.w Berne by R. M. Duffy

and E. H. Meadows.

The Pamlico Vote.
Bayboro, N. O., Nov. 0, 8C.

The official vote shows that the Dem-

ocratic majority for Judges at 483,
Blount, Dem., for Solicitor, maj 408,

Latham, Dem., for Congress, ajV83,
Langttoo, Prohfbttiotiis, . rssslviA 84

voUs, Martia, Penv, for Beprsntstive,
118 majority. Dawson, radepsaaswt, for
Sheriil, 27 nsajorityWThKret of the
county ticks had MonMsinon; oniy
about swa-thir- d, of th Dwiaacfast vote
oat. . With registered, Demoorsfteyou
of 68t fa do eoontyr oniw about 606

voted
The eontest in tna county was for

Shariff and Repreaentativ. Both inde
pendents carried the strength ot ue
Republican vote cast, or nearly so. Th
Republican votsejhows thai they nearly
all voted, and wer (tat at the election.

Yours, . . ,,. W. A. VABO,
Ch'a Dem. Ea. Com.

BafcUw's Arnisa Salve.
Ths Rest. &U.LV n ha the world for

CnU, Pruisi': 8el"rXrtbs;, JJi
rtUmnn, fianal .TatAAS. CSkaDDed

HasMisCnnasiasf Ootbs sad mil Skin
KrupUons, and, posfUTBry cures pues.
It iasMurnnteed ho giv perfect satisfaci
lun wmniiiwMfiiiiilal. PrloaSS cants
par box. ForOn b Hancock Bros, lr

w awfalia. rtfminialhrm' luthbaeo.

tha best remedy is Salvation Oil. Price
85 cents a botti. ' '

Dirimi Tail ura.
In Ralelirh. N. C. Sunday asormag,

Oca, IU 18bd, at W:W c'cloclr. of Paeu- -

Kwia,'fter a lone and painxni uuieas,
Emcne Wnita FTrnuH, agod 10 ysara,

-- Tbe funeral toot pi 6 frtm ' th real-Aenca- of

thparpai,Go. E.aad Mary
r Pittman.' 114 &V Bloodworm sirs.
ou Mond sr, nor. I. a? 11
ReY..,W, Im UnnBtngnam, assistoa ay
&vs- - Xrs stetson ana' vf i u pornss,

BkUtinj.- - .T " V., Z, r.
Th ramsis were temporarilr plac

in a vaui fa Oakdale Cemetery, and
will be tatn to' Newbcra aid interred
in th family lot in Cedar Orove Cem
etery some time during th winter.

tha aeoonga tV--H br 13 pla-pt- y

-v

u 'atatWeaia

ktl. EBXB& BalUeTt'gentlemanly
" rpmWtyfafWA'eV' and Observer,
' called to see ua yesterday. The qtoar-kerl- T

TlaJU fotbJscityfCjt '?D. R.Walker"
ifllnUeficurebyhlm. Be

ia genial gentleman and reprecents
one of oar beat State papers.

8. R. Street, jr., returned from the
EUabtipitj' JTafr yMtetday moraine;.

Mr. Daughtoa, of Chatham, was in

rsMMs A'hii Way to hfs

- tfdn oefeated for. the Senate ia. his
1 eowftyf "n'duld "V Wn a useful

member tOi Get era) Assembly had
i be been elected. f : ;

. . Dr. 3. A. Outon and daughter, Miss

'J' Fettle, - returned syeterday on the
Shenandoah trWnafcr txteided tiait to

. ' Maryland. We" are pleae4 to learn tbe

; pirjis iitotyWt'V3&
" ' ' 1 ?J

. -t j u'tV' ? ;

Cl.etleay ., V iif''-- '
" The tMclal cooti id the botonttes com--"

posing lb Ii Congressional district
gir dalUpTiiiy-';:0- W

pTi'i., H seams to haro run, ahead
f i Democrttio rtcktt hi tnost Irrery

ecu , Cis canvas wa oadttottd
iri rt prodecc anJ akiU,and hls

: ", . i made votes wherever he went.
' Tbe rT'ef district hay ' cause

to r themselre; Wpon his
. t ilj prcgreas in life s

' t e is a roan' that can
. v nrpg ebreat of

i.Le tli&racter and

WC' ' ' - - '. t "Itnstegnch

It",.. ve t t rvf n a united. Re- -

pu'V:- - 3 f arty ctr r -- t defeat Hn fct
re--


